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*	You charge ail these things against Marskint?'
'He—or rather his mother—lias a large holding in
collieries against which 1 charge them/
'H'm. Lady Lucy isn't stunding for West Brook-
shire.'
'No matter. The son^ teeth are set on eiue.
Marsham has been appealed to—and lias dono nothing-
attempted nothing. He makes eloquent Liberal speeches;
and himself spends money got by grinding the poor !"
1 You make him out a greater fool than 1 buli'jvt; Lira/
said the Doctor. * He has probably attympttd a preat
deal, and finds Mb power limited. Moivover, tie ha- been
eight years Member here, and these charges are quite new,1
 *	Because the spirits abroad is new!' cried the Vicar.
* Men will no longer bear what their fathers bore.   Thu
old excuses, the old pleas serve no longer.   I tell you the
poor are tirecl of their patience I   The Kingdom of Heaven,
in its earthly aspect, is not to be got that way—Xo !
" The violent take it by force ! "   ArA aa to your remark
about Marsham,—half the champions of democracy in this
country are in the same box; prating about liberty and
equality abroad; grinding their servants, and under-
paying their labourers at home.   I know scores of them ;
and how any of them keep a straight lace at a public
meeting I never could understand.   There is a French
proverb that exactly expresses them,	'
 *	I know/ murmured the doctor—' 1 know.    " Joic <fe
ntet douleur d& wuiisQii"   Well, and so} to upset Marbham
you are going to let the Tories in, eh ?—with all the old
tyrannies anil briberies on their shoulders?—naked and
unashamed.   Hallo ! *—he looked round him—* don't tell
Patricia, I said so—or Hugh/
 *	There is no room for a middle party*—was tht>
Vicar's fierce reply.   ' Socialists on the one side—Tories
on the other!—that Jll be the Armageddon of the future/

